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115EMPIRESTREET NOVEMBER 20-DECEMBER 13, 1997 
PROVIDENCE Rl 02903 OPENING RECEPTION: 
Thursday, NOVEMBER 20, 1997 S-7 pm 
CAFE 
The: HARWOOD ART CENTER IS locate:d 
In Albuque:rque:, Ne:w Me:x1co. 
This IS the: first of a two part e:xchange: 
program Involvmg AS220 and Harwood. 
The: se:cond part will take: place: In 
January 1998 with AS220 artists showing 
at Harwood. 
UPSTAIRS 
Peter John Boyle 
alte:re:d photographs 
Gallery and Wall Art Mart Hours 
TUE-FRI 11 aqt-4pm, Saturdays 1-4pm, closed Sunday 
